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The water commissioners will hnyo a

meeting tonight Ht their office.

The collectors will ho out en masse

Monduy, the 3d coining on Sunday thla

month.
Wo understand that Charles Frank

will eoon movo Ii'ih rn'ion into the
Stiipes-Kineru- ly Drug Co.'h old stand,
on Second Htreet.

Harry C. Linbe, the jeweler in the
Vogt block, curies an elegant lino of

sterling silver novelties of many differ-

ent designs. Decl-.- 'l

Ainost u complete line of watches,

chains, rings and gold jewelry can be

found at H. C. Lk-be'-s jowelry storo in

the Vogt block. Dec-- Ii

Our people will need few reminders of

Ciiaplnin Gilbert's lecture nest Tuesday

evening. All are too auxioua to listen

to the famous chaplain of the Second

Oregon.

The High echool Tigers wore "in it"
yesterday afternoon, and made the
Giants lose some stature by boating

them 5 to O in a game of foot-ba- ll at the
fair grounds.

Beginning today the Spokane Flyer,

No. 4, which horotoforo lias reached The

Dalles at C:30 in tho afternoon, will

leavo Portland at 3 and arrive here

at 7 :03 p. m. No. 3, west-boun- which
has been arriving here about 5 o'clock

a. in , will reach hero at 4:25 In tho

morning. This change will make little
difference to Dalles reeidentB.

Pigeon and turkey shoots may bo oil

light; indeed tho greater number of

people fioem to think thoy are. But, at
tho risk of bolng considered cranky, the
Oiutosiai.u asks what is the use of or-

ganizing societies for the prevention of

cruelty to animals and to toach the
children to bo kind to dumb animale,

whon.for the sake of a little amusement,
the men of a community will pass the
afternoon In shooting defenseless little
pigeons? Doesn't it look a little bit
email?

Tho double funeral of Engineer Hunter
and Firoman Mller, which took plate at
Upper Albina Wodnesday afternoon,
was very largely attended. Many rail-

road people were present from Tho
Dalles, who inform us that the service
was deeply impressive, Bishop Morris
and Rev. Mr. Simpson, of the Episcopal
church', conducting them. So numerous
were the floral offerings that two light

Plaid
Dress Goods,

After giving thanks for what wo have received, let
us not forget to be thankful for what we njoy have, by
Birnply calling at our store and ecelng the

Groat lines, of Beautiful Plaids, at

Price for the next three clays.

All of our 50c, GO and 05c Plaids will
bo on sale Saturday and Monday,
at '

39c per yard.
A now and choice line of Outing

have just been received and are
at 5c to 12c per yard.

PEASE &, MAYS.
wagons were required to convey them to
Lone Fir cemetery, where the remains
of the deceased were laid to rest.

A fire in Portland yesterday morning
damnged business houses in the Blu-ma- uer

block to the extent of $23,000.
Starting in the baBemont of Swetland &
Son's confectionery store, the damage to
goods, etc., was $5000; tho Blumauer
Drug Co. lost 1(8000 by smoke; Prager &

Son, who keep a clothing store, also lost
$3000, and several other firms were in-

jured in a considerable sum.
The bowlets are preparing to roll 'em

high tliiB winter, and an inter-clu- b

tournament is being arranged for the
season. Beside our own team, the
Astorias, Salems and Y. M. C. A., of
Portland, will take part. In response to
an mqujry ns to what date the Dalles
teum would chooee for the first roll, they
named Jan. 10th, with tho understand-
ing that the games would all be played
during the trip, beginning at Salem or
Astoria. Each will visit Tho Dalles
later and meet their Waterloo on our
alleys.

This morning Zachary Taylor, of An-

telope passed through Tho Dalles on his
way from Spokans to the Valley, whero
he was taking tho body of his foii for
burial. About a year ago tiio young
man, who was 21 years of age, was takin
from Antelope to Spokane to receive
treatment for consumption under Dr.
Sutherland. The doctor gave them no
hope, seeing ho was too far gone, but
the parents were anxious to do all they
could and kept I him there. Wo could
learn no particulars aB to his deatti nr
burial, other than that tho latter will
take place in tho Valley.

A ppeclal telegram from Washington
says: "If plans decided upon by

leaders of the senate today are
carried out, formor Representative Ellis,
of Morrow county, Oregon, is certain to
be tho next sergeant-at-arm- s. The Ore-gonia- n

has tho support of all West coast
members, many votes in the middle
West and enough in the Ea9t it is
thought to Insure his success when the
Kepubhcans meet in congress to re-

organize tho practical working force of

the senate. It is generally considered
that the Pacific con6t states should have
this office in the next congress, and as
Orogon presents tho only candidate for
this place from the Pacific coast section,
it is practically conceded that Ellis will
c'ipture the pt'ize."

Whllo not nearly so large a crowd as
was expected, and as should have at-

tended, was present at the firemen's
ball Wednesday night, there was just
the right number to mako dancing
comfortable and enjoyable. Everything
wiib in tho right condition for real
pleasure the music, tho floor, and tho
hearty welcome which Jackson Engine
Company always gives its guests, being
conducive to a happy time. While tho

attendance waB not overly
t

large, our
cltizetiB were all in sympathy with tho
purpose for which tho ball was given

and many who could not attend pur-

chased tlckote, so that tho loyal flro boys
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Friday,

will be enabled to
used m procuring
our fire svetem.

hnnd over to be
better apparatus for

For the Hoy' atil Girls' Aid.

Through the zeal displayed by County
Superintendent Gilbert and City Super-
intendent Landers, the pupils of our
city Echools were led to take an enthusi-
astic interest in the Thanksgiving con-
tributions for the Boys' and Girls' Aid
Society, and 'twas plain to be seen
eyery little boy and girl was made hap-
pier by the thought that they had given
something for the relief of the boys and
girls under the charge of this noble in-

stitution. Judge Blakeley kindly offered
to pack the contributions and his hande
were full for a time. When all was
done ten good-size- d boxes and two or
three gunny sacks were filled with
clothing, all kindB of vegetables and
fruit, toys, and indeed everything suit-
able, besides $30 00 in cash.

As received from tho various rooms
the cash offerings were as follows:
East Hill primary $2 CO

Miss Douthit'e room 00
Miss Ella Cooper's CO

Miss Martin's l '.'5
Miss Wrenn'e 4 85
Miss Pfiiinmn's
Miss Flinn's
Mrs. Roche's 713
M.ua IJ.,11'., . ......icq unii n I HI I

M.o M.,1. )...:., n E,J HOWxiic. uiimnui o , iW
JJies L. Kintoul'B 1 60
Miss T. Rintoul's 25
MisH Mioheli's 2 35
High School 8 27

l'KOI'LIC YOU ALI, KNOW.

V. O. Hadloy is in town from Moro.
W. Lord was a passenger for Portland

this morning,
S. J. Nutting left this morning for a

short trip to Portland.
C. W. Lord, of Arlington, spent yes-

terday with relatives here.
Mrs. C. P. Bailey left this morning on

the boat for a visit in Portland.
Mrs. L. Miller is up from Portland on

a visit to her cousin, Mrs. S. Bolton.
Dr. Kay Logan is up from Portland

epeuditiK a few days with his father.
James Kelly came in fiom his place

at Kingsley yesterday and remained
over today.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Mays nnd children
camo up from Portland Wednesday to
spend Thanksgiving with relatives here.

W. II. Blgge, W. A. Murchie and
David Fu'ton camo down from' Wasco
yeeteiday ou their way to Collins' Land-
ing.

Gub Bonn, who went to Portland to
act as best man at the Maciniosh-Ual- e
wedding, returned homo on laet night's
train.

Mr. BiidMiH. Z. F. Moody, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Moody and son, and Mr.
and Mrt). Eugene McCornack arrived in
the city Wednesday evening to spend
yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Moody.

Theodore H. Llebe, graduate optician
of tho Peoria Optical College, it now lo-

cated with H. O. Liobo in the Vogt
block, ' Persons desiring to have their
eyes examined will do well to call on
Mr. Liebe. Dl-- 3

CROSSED THE LAST RIVER.

Captain Orln B. Wnud Dint nt Dawftnn
City on the 10th.

Somehow Tho Dalles has been par-

ticularly unfortunate In tho past year or
two in the number of sad and startling
deaths and accidents which liavo oc-

curred, No eooner do wo begin to re-

cover from one thing than another takeB
place equally an deplorable. And so
Wednesday evening when all were pro-parin- g

to enjoy the Thanksgiving holi-

day, about 0 o'clock tho new9 began to
bo told throughout tho city that Mrs.
O. S. Waud had just received a telegram
announcing the death of her husband,
Captain Waud, at Dawson, at 5 o'clock
on the afternoon of tho 10th. Everyone
was shocked, for when the captain left
here in the spring ho was the picture of
hoalth and no one know he had been ill
at all. Indeed, the last letter his wife
received, written on tho 14th of October,
gavo no word of ill health ; and the tele-

gram stated the more fact of his dcatji.
The feelings of Mrs. Waud and her

three children may .be imagined, and
comes to one of her nervous temperament
doubly hard. Friends have done every-
thing possible in the endeavor to as-

suage her grief, but she ia inconsolable
and though she tries very hard to be
reconciled, it is well nigh impossible.
When his sou returned from Dawson a
few months since, the captain went on
to El Dorado, a new mining section
about forty miles from Dawson, but
must have been at Dawson at the time
of his death.

Orin S. Waud was born on the Waud
Donation Claim, near Portland, March
22, 1854, and spent most of his life in
tho Valley. He was married to Nellie
Murphy at Astoria in Decomber, 1878.
To tehm were born five children, two of
them being laid to rest in Lone Fir
cemetery in Portland, while the other
three Fred, aeed 17, Huzd 13, and
Arthur 10, are with their mother here.
He also leaves three tieters, his two
brothers having drowned, one in the
Columbia and the other at Alaska.

He was a member of tho Elks in this
city, and the Workmen and K. of P. in
Portland, and thus our local lodge of
Elks have a name added to tho list
whose memory they honor Sunday.

Captain Waud was one of the best
known steamboat men in Oregon, and
not alone in Oregon, but on the waters
of other states has be made himself
famous by htB master hand at the helm.
He began eteambjating in the early
'70s and took charge of the Otter in 1877.
At different times he was, master of tho
Westport, Maria Wilkins, Clateop Chief,
Governor Newall, Lincoln, Manz.inillo
and others. In December, 1894 he took
charge of the Regulator and brought his
family to The Dalles. Ho remained in
the employ of the D. P. &A.N. Co.

until April of 189S, when he left for
Alaekau waters, where h run between
Lake Bennett and White HorEe.

He will not only be miesed as none but
such a splendid captain could be, but by
hosts of friends everywhere, whoso life-

long friendship he had won by his
happy disposition and kind manner.

As soon as possible Mrs. Waud will
make ariangemeuts to have tho body
brought to Portland. The first steamer
out, however, is that which tails from
Seattle on the Cth.

THANKSGIVING PASSED.

A Ouiet Day, ;iosiii(; Willi Union Ser- -

vli'es ut the MullioilUt Church.

Thanksgiving Day in The Dalles passed
off so quietly that it seemed a veritable
Sabbath to most of tho reeidents. At
least after 10 o'clock in the morning, for
many of our stores were kept open until
that hour. Feeling that it had done its
duty, and given us sufficient reason to
be thankful, tho tain did not make it-

self very prominent until toward even-
ing, although it showered u little, The
day wus conspicuous chiefl) fur the
number of family gatherings, which
make it next to ChrletmaB, the happiest
day in the year. In the afternoon many
took in the football game at the (air
ground, while others watched or took
part in the turkey shoot on the beach.

Contrary to what ie usually the
custom, nothing in tho nature of amuse-

ments was announced for the evening,
This may have accounted for the espec-
ially large audience which attended the
union services at .tlin Methodist church.
However, let us givo our people credit
and conclude that they are beginning to
see Thanksgiving in its true light and
have decided to henceforth make that
service the best of the year. Tho largo
church was taxed to almost its fullest
capacity, barring the gallery audience
room, lecture liall and class room being
filled' with somoof the best people of our
city.

Tho pastors of tho Baptist, Christian,
Congregational and Methodist churches
occupied tho pulpit and took part lu the
service, Rev. Hawk acting as master of
ceremonies.

The service opened with a voluntary,
followed by the doxology. Key. W, B.

Clifton offered prayer, after which the
audience joined with, tho choir in thn
hymn, "Come Yo Thankful People,
Come." The EcrlptureleeEons were read
by Rov. D. V. Poling, and a male
quartet, composed of Prof. Landere, W.
C. Allaway, Francis Sexton and Prof.
Lundell, rendered a beautiful selection.
An offering being taken for tho poor of
our city was generously contributed to.
Tho union choir then sang tho anthem
"Blessed is He That, Consldereth tho
Poor." Another hymn, "Oh, Worship
the Kiqg, All Glorious Above" preceded
tho sermon.

Rev. Gentry Rushing, of tho Christian
church, who was chosen to deliver tho
sermon, took hie text from Malachio
ill : 1 2, "And all nations shall call yon
blessed, for yo shall bo n delightsome
land, saith the Lord of hosts." Suiting
tho scriptures to modern times', ho en
larged upon tho blessings for which our
own land should be truly thankful for
tho gospel; for tho plentcouHiiess of the
land; for her churches, societies, echools
and spoke at length on the Christian
mothers of America. Not alone did tho
speaker dwell upon the blessings, but
pointed out many things in which we
are amiss, urging upon tils hearers the
importance of remedying these evils be-

fore another Thanksgiving rolls around,
and praying that the same day in 1009
would find many of them wiped out.
Mr. Rushing ie possessed of a cood de-

livery, speaking so that not one in the
large audience missed a thought.

At the eloeo everyone sang "America"
with more vim than we have heard it
puiik in The Dalles for some lime. Rev.
Poling closed the service with prayer.

.11 A 11 UI EI).
At the Obarr Hotel in this cltv, Nov.

29th at 8 p. m., by C. E. Bayard, J. P.,
Wm. H. McAte- - and Jennie Knighten,
both of Tygh Valley.

At the Obarr Hotel in The Dalles,
Thursday, Nov. 30th. at high noon,
Justice of the Peace Bayard united in
marriage Robt. E. Jordan and Laura
New, both of KingBley.

An Important DIITprffncr.

To mako it apparent to thousand?,
who think thfinselves III, that they are
not afllicted with any disease, but that
the system simply need cleansing, is to
bring comfort home to their hearts, aa
a costive condition is easily cured by
using Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. only, and
sold by nil. druggist?.

A Itellahln Optician,

If you have had trouble in getting
glasses to suit, you will pleneo call on
Tiieo. H. Liebe, now located at II. C.
Liobe'e, in the Vogt block, who will ex-

amine your eyes fhei: and tell you
whether your eyesight can be benefited
by tho UBe of properly fitted glasses.
Charges for glasses reasonable. Decl--

Iteil Hot From Him Onn
Was the ball that hit G, B. Steadman

of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It
caused horrible ulcers that no treat-
ment helped for twenty years. Then
Bucklen'a Atnlc.i Salve cured liim. It
cures cuts, bruises, burns boile, felons,
corns, skin eruptions. Best pile cure on
arth. Twenty-fiv- e cents a box. Cure

guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley & Hough-
ton, druggists. 3

"One Minute Cough Cure is the bes
remedy I ever used for coughs an
colds. It ia' unequalled for whoopin
cough. Chrildren all like it," writes H.
N. Williams, Gentrwille, Ind. Never
fails. It is the only harmless remedy
that gives iirmediate results. Cures
coughs, colds, hoarness, croup, pneu-
monia, bronchitis ami all throat and
lung troubles. Its early use prevents
consumption.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All lirmrgiste reiiiuu the money if
it fails to curn. 'Joe.

Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
of the celebrated J.imea E. Patton
Btrictly pure liquid paints.

THE GENUINE

I Wilson Aii?Tight
OUTSIDE DlflFT UIIE TJ1IS :

There are other AIR-TIGH- TS, but none that equal
tho WILSON.

....SOLD ONLY BY....

JVLAYS St CROWE, Sole Agents.

Fire Insurance.

Law Union & Crown
Insurance Co.

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital $7,500,000. Assets 520,126,035

Founded 1S25,

If you are thinking of insuring your property I would
bo pleased to luvo you call, Now iu 1110 time, nut aftur it
is burned.

ARTHUR SEUFERT, Resident Agent,
Fourth St., bet Union and Liberty. 'Plionol-ll- ,
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